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## COLLECTION INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>VOLUME OF COLLECTION:</strong></td>
<td>2 slide albums in cold storage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COLLECTION DATES:</strong></td>
<td>1980–2002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PROVENANCE:</strong></td>
<td>Thomas L. Plimpton, Lawrence, Indiana, 2003</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RESTRICTIONS:</strong></td>
<td>Slides are in cold storage and must be requested a day ahead. For viewing slides researchers must be assisted by library staff.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>COPYRIGHT:</strong></td>
<td>Permission to reproduce or publish material in this collection must be obtained from the Indiana Historical Society.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ALTERNATE FORMATS:</strong></td>
<td>Indiana Historical Society Digital Images: some images in this collection have been scanned, use the search term P0145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ACCESSION NUMBER:</strong></td>
<td>2003.0017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>NOTES:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HISTORICAL SKETCHES

Indiana State Soldiers' and Sailors' Monument: During Mayor William Hudnut's administration, several buildings and areas in the Indianapolis downtown were beautified, including Monument Circle. Dedicated in 1902, the Soldiers' and Sailors' Monument was in need of restoration. The exterior work on the monument began in 1986 and was completed in time for the opening of the Pan American Games hosted by the city in 1987.

Bank One: Originally known as the S. A. Fletcher & Company, it was founded by Stoughton A. Fletcher in 1839. Over the years, it grew and merged with other banking firms until 1954 when it became the second largest bank in Indiana as American Fletcher National Bank (AFNB). Growth continued under the leadership of Frank E. McKinney, Jr. president and chairman of the board of the American Fletcher Corporation (AFC). The merger of American Fletcher Corporation into the Banc One Corporation was announced on May 11, 1986 with McKinney as chairman and later chief executive officer of Banc One, Indiana. Known as Bank One, Indianapolis, in 1992 it was the largest bank in the state.

The Bank One Tower opened in 1990 as the tallest building in Indianapolis. Planning began in 1969, buildings on the site were purchased and demolished, and ground-breaking began on June 19, 1987. The topping out ceremony occurred on December 9, 1988, and the first move-in was on December 8, 1989. Built on a full city block between Meridian and Pennsylvania streets, it is bounded on the north by Ohio Street. The building later became the Chase Tower and as of 2017 is named the Salesforce Tower.

First Indiana Bank: Established in 1934 as First Federal Savings and Loan of Indianapolis the institution has undergone many changes. In 1989 at the time the new building was constructed at 135 North Pennsylvania Street the bank changed its name to First Indiana Bank. It has continued to change and merge with other institutions. As of 2017 the building is named the BMO Bank Building.

Sources:
www.chasetowerindy.com/
www.ffiec.gov/nicpubweb/nicweb/InstitutionHistory
SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE

The collection contains 35 mm color slides taken by the donor, Thomas L. Plimpton. The slides date from 1980 to 2002 and show the renovation of the Indiana State Soldier's and Sailor's Monument on the Circle, and construction of the Bank One Tower and First Indiana Bank in downtown Indianapolis.

There are also images of advertising signs and structures in Indianapolis and the surrounding area, with a few images taken in Bloomington, Indiana. Plimpton's focus in these images was on the signs but he also shows many buildings that have been torn down or restored. Two examples of buildings before restoration are the W.H. Bass Photo Company and the Slippery Noodle Inn; both buildings have undergone improvements.

The slides came grouped by subject in slide trays. The processor arranged the slides in chronological order into the following series.

Series 1: Indiana State Soldiers' and Sailors' Monument Restoration, 1986–1987. The slides were not numbered, the processor numbered them to maintain order.

Series 2: Bank One Tower and First Indiana Bank, 1980–1989; shows site demolition of existing buildings and construction for Bank One and First Indiana Bank towers. The main focus of this series is the Bank One Tower construction. The First Indiana Bank tower was also under construction at the same time and Plimpton took some images of that building's progress also. The un-numbered slides were numbered by the processor to maintain order.

Series 3: Advertising Signs and Structures, 1983–1991; arranged in chronological order following the donor's numbered slide list with descriptions.

Series 4: Advertising Signs and Structures, 1992–2002; arranged in chronological order following the donor's numbered slide list with descriptions.

Series 3 and 4 are accompanied by two handwritten numbered lists created by Plimpton. His numbering system has been maintained in these two series. The lists are stored at the front of Album 2.
### SERIES CONTENTS

**Series 1: Indiana State Soldiers' and Sailors' Monument Restoration, June 1986–July 1987**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTENTS</th>
<th>CONTAINER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 30, 1986–July 17, 1987</td>
<td>35mm Color Slides Album 1 Slides 1–42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belzer Middle School group painting sign on construction barricade around monument, October 1986; view of finished sign, February 1987</td>
<td>35mm Color Slides Album 1 Slides 42a–42d</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Vernon Elementary School group painting sign on construction barricade around monument, October 1986; view of finished sign, February 1987</td>
<td>35mm Color Slides Album 1 Slides 42e–42h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Series 2: Bank One and First Indiana Bank Construction, 1980–1989**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTENTS</th>
<th>CONTAINER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Existing buildings on Pennsylvania and Ohio streets: January 1980</td>
<td>35mm Color Slides Album 1 Slides 43, 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demolition begins on east end of Ohio and Pennsylvania streets: February 1980</td>
<td>35mm Color Slides Album 1 Slides 45–57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demolition continues: March 1980</td>
<td>35mm Color Slides Album 1 Slides 58–71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demolition continues: April 1980</td>
<td>35mm Color Slides Album 1 Slides 72–76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demolition continues: May 1980</td>
<td>35mm Color Slides Album 1 Slides 77–91</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Demolition continues: June 1980

Site clean-up and tree and grass planting:
July–November 1980

Chamber of Commerce Building: May 1981

View of trees and grass on east end of block:
August 1981

Chamber of Commerce Building demolition begins:
February 1982

Demolition continues: March 1982

Demolition ends: April 1982

Planting grass and trees on site: May 1982

National Sports Festival tent on site: August 1982

Pony rides and zoo animals on site: October 1982

Airplane display on site: July 1983
Construction trailers on site: August 1983
35mm Color Slides
Album 1
Slides 149, 150

Drill on site: July 1986
35mm Color Slides
Album 1
Slide 151

Demolition of parking garage for First Indiana Plaza on Pennsylvania Street: August 1986
35mm Color Slides
Album 1
Slide 152

First Indiana Bank, digging foundation:
September 1986
35mm Color Slides
Album 1
Slides 153, 154

First Indiana Bank, foundation work and crane:
October 1986
35mm Color Slides
Album 1
Slides 155–158

First Indiana Bank construction,
November–December 1986
35mm Color Slides
Album 1
Slides 159–161

Bank One site, construction begins: January 1987
35mm Color Slides
Album 1
Slides 162, 163

First Indiana Bank construction:
January–February 1987
35mm Color Slides
Album 1
Slides 164–167

First Indiana Bank construction: March 1987
35mm Color Slides
Album 1
Slide 168–171

Bank One and First Indiana Bank construction:
April 1987
35mm Color Slides
Album 1
Slides 172–174

First Indiana Bank construction: May–June 1987
35mm Color Slides
Album 1
Slides 175–178
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Description</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Media Type</th>
<th>Album Slides</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bank One ground breaking ceremonies, Mayor Hudnut speaking at podium:</td>
<td>June 1987</td>
<td>35mm Color Slides</td>
<td>Album 1 Slides 179–190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huber, Hunt &amp; Nichols truck on Bank One site:</td>
<td>June 1987</td>
<td>35mm Color Slides</td>
<td>Album 1 Slide 191</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameraman suspended from crane:</td>
<td>July 1987</td>
<td>35mm Color Slides</td>
<td>Album 1 Slide 192</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Indiana Bank, topping out:</td>
<td>July–September 1987</td>
<td>35mm Color Slides</td>
<td>Album 1 Slides 193–196</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank One, excavation starts:</td>
<td>August–September 1987</td>
<td>35mm Color Slides</td>
<td>Album 1 Slides 197–199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Indiana Bank construction progressing:</td>
<td>September 1987</td>
<td>35mm Color Slides</td>
<td>Album 1 Slide 200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank One, construction site, foundation begins in shadow of First Indiana Bank:</td>
<td>November–December 1987</td>
<td>35mm Color Slides</td>
<td>Album 1 Slides 201–206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank One ground work:</td>
<td>January 1988</td>
<td>35mm Color Slides</td>
<td>Album 1 Slides 207–210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank One, excavation and cranes:</td>
<td>February 1988</td>
<td>35mm Color Slides</td>
<td>Album 1 Slides 211–214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank One, steel going up:</td>
<td>March–April 1988</td>
<td>35mm Color Slides</td>
<td>Album 1 Slides 215–222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bank One, steel going up:</td>
<td>May 1988</td>
<td>35mm Color Slides</td>
<td>Album 1 Slides 223–230</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bank One, steel going up: June 1988
35mm Color Slides
Album 1
Slides 231–233

Bank One model of building, June 1988
35mm Color Slides
Album 1
Slide 234

Bank One construction nearing the top: August–October 1988
35mm Color Slides
Album 1
Slides 235–237

Bank One, steel workers: November 1988
35mm Color Slides
Album 1
Slides 238–246

Bank One view of War Memorial from the top, executives in hard hats: November 1988
35mm Color Slides
Album 1
Slides 247, 248

Bank One topping out, girder with signatures, Governor Orr, Lt. Governor Mutz at ceremonies, workers laying concrete on roof: December 1988
35mm Color Slides
Album 1
Slides 249–254

Bank One exterior views as windows are installed: January–September 1989
35mm Color Slides
Album 1
Slides 255–259

Bank One exterior view at night, Christmas tree in lobby, Bank One Center plaque: December 8, 1989
35mm Color Slides
Album 1
Slides 260–262


CONTENTS
Hand written and numbered list of slides with dates and descriptions, Slides 1–140, 1983–1991

CONTAINER
35mm Color Slides:
Album 2
tipped in at front

1. Mural on Delaware south of Market St.
3. Optimo Cigars, at Del., Va., & Md. streets
4. Pennsylvania Lines across from Optimo sign

February–March 1983
5. Ober Building and Circle Tower
6. North west corner of Washington & Penn
7. Kahn Tailoring on King Cole Building
8. Rialto Building on Penn. St. between Mkt. & Wash.
9. [1/92, Kentucky Ave., no slide]
10. Renovating Test Building on Circle
11. Indiana Parking Garage
12. First Federal Savings, corner of Penn. & Wash.
13. Algonquin Building at Del. north of Ohio

May 1983

14. Massachusetts Ave. & Alabama
15. Massachusetts Ave. & Alabama
16. New Jersey & New York St.
17. Virginia Ave. [triangle building]
18. South St. between Penn. & Del.
19. construction viewed from IRT

June 1983

20. Coca Cola Bottling Company
22. Wash. between Ill. & Mer.
23. Wash. between Ill. & Mer.
24. Wash. between Ill. & Mer.
25. Meridian south of Maryland
27. Ala. & St. Joe.

July 1983

28. College & 54th St.

August 1983

32. N.Y. & Indiana Ave.
33. Wholesale Plumbing and Heating [sign]

September–October 1983
33[a] The Hoosier Gardener [sign] 35mm Color Slides
34. Vogue Theatre [sign] Album 2
35. Ill. & 37th St. Slides 34–39
36. Capitol north of Vermont
37. Capitol north of Vermont
38. N.Y. & Ind. Ave.
39. Coll. & 20th St.

December 1983

40. Penn. south of Maryland 35mm Color Slides
41. Penn. south of Georgia Album 2
42. Penn. & Georgia Sts. Slides 40–43
43. Meridian between Md. & Georgia

February 1984

44. South Capitol [building gone] 35mm Color Slides
45. South & Senate Album 2
46. South, west of Mo. Slides 44–52
47. Meridian & St. Joe
48. Meridian & St. Joe
49. Meridian south of South St.
50. Meridian & Henry St.
52. Alabama & 10th St.

May 1984

53. The Children's Museum [sign] 35mm Color Slides

June 1984

54. Naptown Riders [sign at 25th & Penn] 35mm Color Slides

November 1984
55. Monon at Kessler
56. 24th & College
57. 16th St. between Alabama & Delaware
59. North & New Jersey Sts. [Murat mural]
60. Sears [Alabama St.]
61. Hamilton Harris & Co. at South & Missouri
62. Old Soap & Chemical on McCarty
63. La Scala [sign at Delaware & Georgia]
64. murals at Va. & New Jersey Sts.

December 1984

65. 30th St. between New Jersey & Delaware
66. garage at 336 S. Delaware St.

March 1985

67. American Paper Stock at Michigan & Indiana
68. Wayside Furniture at New York & Canal
69. Washington between Capitol & Senate
70. Beveridge Paper Co. at Wash. & White River

July 1985

71. Capitol [no slide]

January 1992


December 1985

73. Hyaline Plastics Corp.
on Capitol between 11th & 12th

December 1985

74. building on Meridian north of South St.
75. Meridian and Louisiana St.
76. Meridian and South St.
77. College at Mass. Ave.

February 1986
78. Salvation Army at Georgia between Ill. & Capitol March 1986

79. between Illinois & Meridian Sts. May 1986

80. building at 16th & College
81. hotel at Jackson & Illinois St. July 1986

82. School #5 Oscar C. McCulloch School No. 5 Jan. 1988

83. Greyhound Bus Station at Ohio & Ill.
84. view out my window [no slide]
85. First Indiana Federal Savings & Loan at north east corner of Pennsylvania & Washington St. August 1986

86. Bud Gates Plymouth at 34th & Ill.
87. American Fletcher National Bank (AFNB) at 42nd & College

November 1986

88. American Fletcher National Bank historic sign
89. AFNB sign
90. Fletcher Trust Building, 108 N. Penn.
91. American Fletcher National Bank
92. American Fletcher Building on Circle
93. American Fletcher National Bank and Trust Company, 10 E. Market entrance

January 1987

94. AFNB branch at 71 & 37
95. AFNB branch at 71 & 37

February 1987
96. Delaware just north of Mass. Ave. 35mm Color Slides
97. old Fletcher Trust Company sign Album 2
98. AFNB sign coming down Slides 96–98

March 1987

99. looking north on Penn. from Washington 35mm Color Slides:
100. building between Md. & Ga. from Penn. Album 2
101. Merchants Bank Slides 99–106
102. Ra-co sign at Terrence & Madison Ave.
103. Shapiro’s at McCarty & Illinois
104. Brenner Luggage sign at Henry & Illinois
105. L. Strauss & L.S. Ayres
106. Bank One sign at 16th & Delaware

April 1987

107. Penn & [hotel sign on building] 35mm Color Slides:
108. S. R. 37 & Graham Rd. [Pan Am Olympiad sign] Album 2
Slides 107, 108

May 1987

109. Meridian & South, Slippery Noodle 35mm Color Slides:
110. College & 38th [Mandarin Inn] Album 2
111. back of 'old' AFC building Slides 109–113
112. Capitol & [Michigan]
113. Broad Ripple Ave. & College

June 1987

114. S. Meridian St. [Robert's sign] 35mm Color Slides:
115. view of South St. from Union Station Album 2
116. north of 38th & Fall Creek [Tee Pee Restaurant] Slides 114–116

July 1987

117. Changing of signs on Circle [AFNB] 35mm Color Slides:
118. New York St., Pan Am art Album 2
Slides 117, 118

August 1987

119. Vermont & Illinois [Acapulco Joe's] 35mm Color Slides
120. Vermont & Illinois [buildings razed] Album 2
Slides 119, 120

September 1987
121. Vermont between Senate & Indiana Ave. 35mm Color Slides
122. Market between Illinois & Capitol Album 2
Slides 121, 122

January 1988

124. South St. west of East St. Album 2
125. Illinois St. [Excelsior Cleaners] Slides 123–125

February 1988

126. Illinois north of St. Clair 35mm Color Slides
June 1988
Album 2
Slide 126

127. 34th & Washington Blvd. [school murals] 35mm Color Slides
September 1988
Album 2
Slide 127

128. 35th & Meridian [school murals] 35mm Color Slides
129. Illinois [Pearl's Lounge sign] Album 2
130. Vermont [no slide] Slides 128–131
131. Va. Ave. near East & South Streets
[Hoosier Lottery sign]

November 1988

132. S. Delaware north of South St. [garage] 35mm Color Slides
133. S. Delaware at Merrill Album 2
Slides 132, 133

March 1989

134. Washington just east of East [wall with signs] 35mm Color Slides
135. New York at Park [Zdenek's Mkt.] Album 2
Slides 134, 135

June 1989

136. Washington St. at East St. [Market Square] 35mm Color Slides
139. New Jersey south of Va. Ave. [Bass Photo Co.]
[139a.] [Indianapolis Office Supply Co.]
140. E. Wash. St. jct. S.E. Ave.

November 1990
December 1991


CONTENTS
Hand written and numbered list of slides with dates and descriptions, Slides 1–48, 1992–2002

CONTAINER
35mm Color Slides: Album 2 tipped in at front

1. Delaware north of South street
2. Central south of Michigan street
3. Indiana National Bank sign on tower going away

May 1992

4. Washington St. just east of East St. bldg. down
5. Fairfield & College, Big Fella's

May 1993

6. Michigan & Dearborn [Hotel Dearborn]
7. Pawn shop at 38th & College

July 1993

8. College south of Washington [Bemis Bag Co.]
9. [no slide]

August 1993

10. 4th & S. Walnut, Bloomington, Ind.
11. Kirkwood & College [Bloomington, Ind.]
12. College south of Kirkwood [Bloomington, Ind.]

April 1994

13. Hook's sign at College Mall

January 1995
14. Only in Bloomington, Kirkwood west of College  
[Legalize Marijuana sign]  
September 1995

15. Oaklandon State Bank Building, 1917  
June 1998

16. Back of Indiana Theatre [Bloomington, Ind.]  
17. Restoring of Indiana Theatre, Buskirk-Chumley  
[Bloomington, Ind.]  
18. Old Indiana marquee sign [Bloomington, Ind.]  
19. backside of Kirkwood between Walnut & Washington [Bloomington, Ind.]  
February 1999

20. 86th and College, Indianapolis [NBD Bank]  
May 1999

[Home Launderers]  
22. 3rd and Washington St., Bloomington, Ind.  
[Coca Cola Bottling Co.]  
July 1999

23. College and Broad Ripple Ave. [Roselyn Bakery]  
August 1999

24. 14th and Pennsylvania St. [mural]  
October 1999

25. Pennsylvania between Vermont and New York  
[Indianapolis Star News building]  
November 1999

26. Washington St. between Illinois and Meridian  
[Goodman Shoe Store closing]  
February 2000
27. 5th St. and Fairview, Bloomington, Ind. [Flora Ristorante] 35mm Color Slides:
March 2000

28. Pennsylvania and Henry St. [McKelvey Kell]
30. American Tent mural, Delaware & Palmer street
31. American Tent mural, Delaware & Palmer street

April 2000

32. Hillsdale Garden Center, Shadeland Ave. 35mm Color Slides:
September 2000

33. Washington and S. East Streets, (n. side)
34. 25 N. Pine Street (e. side) Album 2 Slide 32

October 2000

35. 30th and Franklin Rd. (n.w. corner) [Lottery signs] 35mm Color Slides:
January 2001

36. 8519 Pendleton Pike [Karman's Produce]
37. 8519 Pendleton Pike [Karman's Produce] Album 2 Slide 35
38. 8707 Pendleton Pike [Pike Bait & Tackle] Slides 36–43
39. 10th & LaSalle St. [DeClares Antiques]
40. 10th & LaSalle St. [signs on building]
41. 62nd & Carrollton [mural on building]
42. E. 16th & Lewis, Polk Sanitary Stables
43. E. 10 & Parker St.

January 2002

44. 54th & College [Atlas Grocery closed]
45. Liquor store on State Road 67 in Fortville Album 2 Slides 44, 45

May 2002

46. Central at 25th St. [Allied Van Lines sign] 35mm Color Slides:
47. Ohio and New Jersey [Best Rentals Co.] Album 2 Slides 46–48
48. New York & Alabama Streets [Fire Headquarters]

August 2002